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Notes.
.Mr. O'Connor has introduced a

bill in the House to repeal the act

creating the hoard of commissioners
of the Frcedman's Bank.
.A divorce was recently granted

by one of the courts in Indiana, where
the only allegation against the defen¬
dant was that he had cold feet!

.Twenty years have softened ma¬

ny animosities, and South Carolina
invites Rhode Island to join in the
centennial celebration of the battle of
the Cowpens. So mote it be.
.Robert Savage, a colored wid¬

ower of 45 years, shot Allic Williams
a colored girl, and then attempted to

commit suicide, in Treble county, 0.,
on Thursday. She had refused to

marry him.
.Isn't in queer? Oleomargarine

to the amount of ninety-eight million
pounds per year is disposed of in the
United States, and yet you cannot
find a store keeper who will admit
..bat he has it in stock !
.One of the Kditors of the San

Francisco Chronicle, Chns De Young,
was shot and killed by J. M. Kalloeh,
a son of the Mayor of that city, whilst
attending to his duties in the office.
The murderer was arrested and lodg
ed in jail.
.The Clarendon Press has placed

under its editorial head the names of
Thomas Francis Bayard for Presi¬
dent, and John L. Manning for Gov¬
ernor, and promises to keep thctn
there until the respective conventions
decide who at e to be our leaders.

It takes many columns to hold the
rejoicings of the Cincinnati Gozelts
over Tilden's so-called triumph in
New York. All the Republican pa¬
pers are happy over any indication
that the machine may be able to force
Tilden's nomination.
.A defaulting county treasurer in

Iowa excus d his conduct on the
ground that he had dreamed he must
take 88.000 and buy certain lands
snd that he was a believer in dreams.
He didn't have to dream that he was
ueni to the State prison.
.A wicked contemporary fays:

"Instead of the'rag baby' troubling
sage senators and our representatives
in Congress, it is the real live baby
that startles at.the threshold and ur¬

ges attention at every outlet from
the halls of assembled wisdom."
.It seems lo be settled that Kel¬

logg shall keep his sent, not so much
on the auorits of his case as because
several Democratic Senators think
his formal sealing by a vote of the
Senate was a final it}', and they pre-
ft-r principle to party advantage.
.4iMj' knowledge of the diploma¬

tic service," said a young Republican
last week, "is very slight. I don't
know what an * Envoy Extraordinary'
is," but after the Londoners had
played poker with General Scheuch a

lew times they must have thought him
an extraordinary envoy.
.The silent, lonesome-looking

men wiio now and then stravs into
<he Senate chamber and deposi'.s his
fishing pole behind the presiding
officer's desk is a gentleman named
Wheeler. He was in politics some

3'ears ago, but of late has taken no

Hctivc part, except occasionally at
party conventions. lie is the Lone
Fisherman of the Republican part}'.

.-Iowa, which is the banner Re¬
publican State, shows the worst
.official corruption of any state in the
Union. Of 99 county treasurers,
not less than 45 are defaulters. The
Governor's private secretary has
made off with 870.000 of Hi* people's
money ; the State treasurer has ap¬
propriated 850,000 belonging to the
ngricul'ural college, and the assistant
Stale treasurer bus also Becnred sev¬

eral thousand dollars of public mon¬

eys.
.Hasty words rankle a wound,

«oft ones dress it. Forgiveness cures

it, and forgetfulness removes the
pear. It is more nable, continues
Quatles, to avoid an injury by silence

; llitiri to overcome it by argument*!
So in hearing mysteries, Keep thy
tongue quiet. Five words spoken
io*t Zacharias forty weeks of silence.
Goil is forgiving. Michael, a rues-

ueng« r of wrutn, comes on oue wing,
but Gabriel, ah an.^el of peace, on
two wings. So runs the Jewish pro¬
verb.
.Our greatest American soldier,

j Generai WidHeld Scott, with all tin
luurels of his brilliant Mexican cam¬

paign fresh upon him, was defeated
in 1852 for the Presidency by Frank¬
lin Pierce,, u plain New England vil¬
lage lawyer, but against whose record
there was no shadow of blemish. It
ia true he was a soldier also, but only
a",niustang," a volunteer general,
and was accused of fainting in his
fitst and only battle. And il is with
a civilian that we can now defeat the
so called "greatest general of the
clay".such a civilian is Thomcs P.
Uaynrd or Horatio Seymour.

The True Polioy. »

No course seems so "Clearly indi¬
cated as the proper one for the Dem¬
ocratic parly of Orangeburg to pursue
in the present campaign as the
straight-out policy which won the
Statu in 187G and retained it in 1878.
A 6trict adherence to the same princi¬
ples is destined lo establish Demo¬
cratic control (irmly and permanently
in every county of the State at the
approaching election. The best men
should he selected as candidates for
otllee and with reference only to their
fitness for the duties lo be required
of them and their acccptibility to the
groat bodv of Democrats proper.
The polic}' prevailing in some sec¬
tions of the Slate of running a man
because of his availability with the
colored people without reference
to fitness is ruinous in the first de¬
gree. Whilst n few votes may be
gained from this quarter, more than
enoug^i will be lost in enthusiasm
aiming our own people and in actual
injury to the cause to balance any
gain we may suppose to accrtu from
such a course. Good men, who hold
the general interest of the govern¬
ment and the welfare of the people
near at heart, cannot and will not
approve such nominations; because
it ia at variance with every principle
which should actuate the intelligent
voter and diminishes the dignity of
the party without increasing its prob¬
abilities of success. Nor will tam¬
pering with galvanized Radicals of
the last six years manufacture be less
endured by those who desire an hon¬
est government and mean to woik
zealously for the success of the Dem¬
ocratic party during the present cam¬

paign. Such folly is patent to every
thinking mind, because the man who
had once dipped his fingers in the
Republican pie, or tasted the sweets
of plunder and spoil or wallowed in
the pool of Radical mire, cannot for¬
get the flesh pots of Egypt or wipe the
stains of guilt from his hands. Gal¬
vanized as they may be, they are not
the pure metal und will corrode by
contact with temptalion and crime,
lietter leave them on t'e stool of re¬

pentance at least a century.
The Club Meeting.

One of the best and most encour

aging signs of the limes is the gener¬
al rallying of Democrats in and about
the town at the club meeting on

Tuesday evening, anil the unanimity
which prevailed during the entire
proceeding. The meeting was lull.
one of the largest we have ever at¬
tended. Merchants, whose business
engagements arc pressing, laid them
aside and were out in force ; young
men, who were actively engaged all
day, manifested their appreciation of
the importance of the issues involved
by a general attendance and uctive
participation in the proceeding ; law¬
yers, even on the threshold of Court,
week, placed aside their piles of legal
pnpcis and devoted themselves lo the
advancement of the cause; farmers
left their homes and their work to en¬
courage and aid their fellow Demo¬
crats in devising means and planning;
for Hie coming victory ; indeed every
one that could get out was there, en¬
thusiastic, hopeful and determined to
light il through to the last ditch. So
far as we have heard from the coun¬
try clubs the same prompt attend¬
ance und unity of action prevail
among the members of the party .here
au here. This general muslcr of
Democrats all along the line is more
than eiicouragicg, und means that our
people are politically alive and deter¬
mined that their best and dearest in¬
terest shall not.be put (o the hazard
again without au earnest effort lo se-
their ultimate triumph. The charac¬
ter of the delegations means that
there shall be no pandering with
principle; but straight-out Democra¬
cy mubl fight the battle and win the
victory in the present campaign. It
all means that rascality must hide its
menu head bcfoic the march of hon¬
esty; that corruption and ignorance
must give place to purity nnd intelli¬
gence ; and that compromise or bar¬
tering with simon pure or galvanized
Radicuh) must not and shall not be
swallowed by the Democracy of to¬
day, and we arc glad it is so,

The Radical Convention.
On the first page of this week's

issue wo publish the proceedings of
the Radical County Convention, and
propose in this article to give ex¬

pression to tho thoughts suggested to
<»ur mind by tho manner in which
these proceedings were conducted
aud tho appearance of the delegates
aIio took an active part in them.
As a matter of course permission

was. obtained by our reporter to re¬

main within the hall during the s s-

;on, not, however, without promts-
I tug that a fair report would be given
and no burlesque wantonly indulged
in at the expense of the assembled
wisdom of the colored race.

By the published list of delegates it
will be seen> that a majority of the
members of this body urc the same

old party hacks and chronic office-
seekers who figured in the days of
"good stealing" and political slavery.
There were others here it is true, but
not of the advanced type of our col¬
ored population who are prepared by
culture to give tone to a public meet¬
ing or character to those they repre¬
sent. Indeed wc were standing by
representatives of this class who
seemed as thoroughly disgusted with
the wild disorder nnd savage yelling,
prevailing very nearly all the time,
as any reasonable men could be.
From indications manifesting them¬

selves on every side, we were led to
conclude that the power and influence
of white leaders, as Boliver and
Webster, were on the deel inc,amount¬
ing almost to nothing. This is con¬
firmed by the easy victory achieved
by Strakcr over both these old lead¬
ers. The election of J. 11 Livings¬
ton as a delegate was due in the main
to the very creditable indorsement
given him by Strakcr and not to any
personal influence possessed by that
gentleman over the colored delegates.
The days in the career of white Radi¬
cals are numbered in Orangeburg,
and for the sake of the negro we are

glad of it.
Another noticeable feature in this

Convention is the indisputable fact
that whilst the colored people have
improved, under the four years of
Democratic rule, in general appear¬
ance and material prosperity, they
have not advanced one step in poli¬
tics. They are the same narrow

minded, prejud ced creatures to-day
they were eight years ago, when they
yielded a slavish obedience to the
dictation of unscrupulous loaders and
were the willing tools of dishonest
aspirants lo ofliec. Tho same disor¬
derly conduct cha: actcrizes their po¬
litical meetings and the greed for of¬
fice is aa universal among them to¬
day as then. They arc not disposed
to allow political liberty to any of
their color more than is found in the
Republican party, and that is slavish
enough, heaven knows. A colored
Democrat is as much condemned ami
ostracised by the average colored
Radical as he ever was.it amounts,
in many cases, to" hatred. Political
reticence and treachery toward their
white neighbors seem still to be a ne¬

cessary element of Radicalism, espe¬
cially of the old school,and the only in
dependence of thought is found among
those whose associations bring them
in contact with a culture superior to
that possesseil by political leaders
and olllce seekers. As the party now
stands there can be no hope for the
country if the contiol of its govern¬
ment f.dls again into the hands of the
Radicals. The stealing of the past
will be increased in a tenfold ratio
and will be ns unlimited as the ignor¬
ance aud prejudices of the masses
and llie dishonesty of their leaders.
Experience is no teacher for the ne¬

gro.

Third Term.
The Anti-Third Termer's Conven¬

tion of the Republican party will meet
in St. Louis on the Gth of May next.
It is thought that an address will he
issued to the Republicans throughout
the country, setting forth the dangers
that threaten the nation by the elec¬
tion of Gen. Grant for u third term.
Whether they will go fuither and
nominate a President is not decided,
yet there is a large percentage of the
party in favor of any thing and
any body rather than Gen. Grant.
From the complexion of the Radical
delegations thus far elected, South
Carolina is not likely to be represent¬
ed at St. Louis. There are only a
few Anti-Third Termers here. Now
and then, but few and far between,
an honest Republican of independ-
jence and more thnn ordinary political
pluck may be met who is out-spoken
in his opposition to Grant and the
Third Term movement. If the Radi¬
cals of Orangeburg reflect the general
sentiment of the party in tho State,
to speak against Grant is more than
a man would dare to do and call him¬
self a Republican. Ostracism would
be the inevitable, result, yet there are
a few Republicans among us.a few
only.who think for themselves and
will act for themselves.

Change of Offices.
Since our last issue wo have read

tlie Protest signed by the bar in the
matter of changing tho Clerk of the
Court's office noticed in our last.
The bar sets forth the following rca
sons why the change should not be
made, all of which wc believe lo be
just, fair and valid reasons: uIt is
proposed by the change to furnish the
Clerk but a single room for the keep¬
ing of Records of the Courts of General
Sessions and Common Pleas, embrac¬
ing the Equity Records besides the
Records of the office of Register of
Mesnc Conveyances (which last of
themselves require a room of consider¬
able size and are constantly accumu¬

lating.) It will be utterly impracti¬
cable for the Clerk to transact the
business of the two olllccs of Clcik
and Register, and keep his records
arranged conveniently for that con-
slant reference which is made to them
in a single room. Resides we are on
the eve of n session of the Circuit
Court, and the moving of the records
at this time, and the consequent eon-
fusion will greatly interrupt the mem¬
bers of the bar, and the officers of the
Court in their preparation of the bus¬
iness of the term. We therefore pro¬
test against any disturbance of the
records at Ibis time, and against re¬

stricting the Clerk to one room for his
oiiieial use."
A report to this effect will be made

at the next term of the Court, and it
is quite likely that the order of Judge
Prcssley will be recalled and the of¬
fices allowed lo remain undisturbed.

-1 »- tmMwm

Republican State Convention.
This august body assembled in the

House of Representatives at Colum¬
bia, on the 27th instant, and organ¬
ized by electing E. W. M. Mackey
President. From the News and Con-
ricr we learn that the Convention is-
eomposcd of eighty-two negroes and
thirty-six whites. The counties of
Lexington and Horry failed lo send
delegates, and there were some ab¬
sentees from other counties. q( the
negroes nearly one third appear in
the fraud committee's report as

thieves and bribe-takers, and the
white delegates, with scarcely an ex¬

ception, either are, or have been (and
hope to be) Federal olficcholdejs.
In addition to the delegates, there Is
a small army of hangers-on who.have
swarmed in the lobbies all day. The
doughnut stands, which have been
conspicuously absent from the State-
House for some years, reappeared to
make the picture complete.

Resolutions pledging the delegates
to Grant were adoplVd without much
discussion.
Some of the negro members de¬

nounced the white Radicals of the
State, saying that they had deserted
the colored people, and was only seen

among them when offices were to be
given out. As usual, however, the
white members came in for their full
share of the honors, as the following
list of delegates elected to go to Chi¬
cagowill show, tho first seven of
whom arc white: D, D. McCall, S.
T. Poiner, C. C. Bowen, W. N. Taft,
W. M. Fine, E. W. M. Mackey, E.
M. Brayton, W. A. Ilayuc. Wilson
Cook, W. J. Wbippor, W. F. Myers,
C. M. Wilder, R. B. Elliott and Sam
Lee. Straker and Webster are among
the alternates.

South Carolina Railroad.
The recent report of Receiver Fish¬

er shows this road to be in a most

flourishing condition, with its income
increasing month by month. Run¬
ning through a period extending from
October 1, 1878, lo D cember 31,
1879, the net earnings of the road
amount to the creditable sum of
8549,162, with cash on hand amount¬
ing lo 8184 051, and a balance due
tho road by agents and others of
875,545. This is certainly a most
creditable exhibit when the circum¬
stances of the roud and the difll-
cultities under which Mr. Fisher la¬
bored, are taken into consideration.

Married.
Mahrikd at the residence of the

brides Mothers April the 11 by the
Rev. H. L. Baggatt, Mr. B. B. Willi¬
ams to Miss. Annie Tyler all of
Orangeburg County.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:
P case announce Mr. robert copes

as a candidate before the Democratic
Convention for the office of Clerk of tlie
Court. It U not necessary to say any¬
thing in Iiis praise, or of bis peculiar
fitness lor tlto office. Ills services to
country, state and count}' are well-
known by Many Democrats.

DRESS MAZING &oT"
Tho undersigned respectfully informs

the public that she is prepared to do all
kinds of ladies' and getlemen's sewing.
Patronage solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
styles. MRS. E. E. STEELE,
Over 6tore of P. (J.. Cannon and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug Store.
OrangeburgS. C, March 2fi, lSSO-if

INOTICK.
Office of County auditor, "i.
ORANGEBURG county. >

ORANGEBURG. S. C. April 2i>, 1S80. >
IN accordance with an Act No. 070,

passed 24th December, 1878, I or my.
assistant will attend at the following
named places for the purpose' of Asses¬
sing Tax for the year commencing No¬
vember 1st, 1880.
My olllee will he open every day for

:he same purpose, und wo do most ear¬
nestly insist on every person concerned
to avail themselves of this opportunity
und thereby save themselves and the
Auditor the great worry and press whll
tho Tax is collecting hi the full also
avoid the p null v. Olllee hours from 0
A. M to 3 P. M.

*

Brdlichvilhj Tucaday and Wednesday,
.June 1st and 2nd.

Kowesville, Thursday and Friday,
June 3rd and 4th.
Cedar Grove, Saturday and Monday.

.June 5th and 7th.
Lewlsville. Tuesday. June Sth.
Fort Motte, Wednesday June 0th.
Connor's Store. Thursday and Friday,

June 10th and lllh.
Ayer's Shop, Saturday and Monday,

June 12t h and Uth.
J. II. Felder'», Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, Juno 10th and 10th.
S. I». Wei s", Thursday and Friday,

Juno 17th and 18th.
Avhiger's, Saturday and Monday,

June 19th and 2Ut.
W. J. Snider'*, Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, June 22nd and 23rd.
i)r. Tom K. Keller's. Thursday and

Friday, June 21th and 25th.
Pine Grove| Academy, Saturday and

Monday. June20th ami 28th.
Win. F. Phillips', Tuesday and Wed¬

nesday. June 29tll and 301 It.
It. S. G teuton's, Thursday and Friday,

July 1st and 2nd.
Cnousboro, Saturday and Monday,

July 3rd and 5th.
WilkeS Sawyer's. Tuesday and Wed-

dny, .1 uly 0th and 7th.
Uol. D. Livingston, Thursday and Fri¬

day, Julj 8th and Dili.
Gregory's Old Store, Saturday and

Monday. .July 10th and 12th.
Kuott's Mill, Tuesday and Wednesday,

.Inly 13th and lllh.
Z-igler's Store, Thursday and Friday,July loth and Kith.
J. D. Sinoak's Mill, Saturday, July 17.»
EiisterlIll's Mill, Monday and Tuesday,July 10th and 20th.

DONALD It. BARTON,
April 30.Jt Auditor O. C.

TV> you suffer with headache?JL/o you feel dull and languid?
Does your appetite fail you?
Is your Liver out of order?
Have you a metalie taste in yourmouth?
Have you dyspepsia or indigestion?If so, take

OK. L1VKK CULM-:,
And get immediate relief. It never fail*,
as hundreds will testily who have used
it and have been benefit ted. It is entire¬
ly vegetable, certain in its effects, and
absolutely harmless. One trial will con¬
vince you. DOWIE & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors,
Charleston, S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. G. Waninitnaker,Orangeburg S. C. April 23.Gins.
THE STATE OP SOU Til CAROLINA.
County of OitANonitriu;.CoL'kt of
Common Pleas.

Margaret K. Zniglcr, Plaintiff, against
1). Weston Shuler. Govtui A. Shlllor
and Mary A. Shuler the wife and Sam¬
uel Shuler the infant son of Samuel L.
Shuler, deceased. Plaintiffs.. Copy
Summons. .(For (Relief.).Complaint
not Sercctl.)

To the Defendants Mary A- Shuler and
Samuel Shuler:

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in

this action, which is tiled in the oftiee
of the Clerk of Common Fleas, for the
said county, and to serve a copy ol
your answer to the -aid complain I on (he
subscriber at his office Orangeburg.South Carolina, within twenty days after
the sei vice hereof, exclusive of the dayof such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. Dated Jauuarv 22. 1SS0.

JAS. F. IZU \lt.
Plaintiffs Attorney.[Seal] George Boliver,

Clerk.
To the Defendants Mara Shuler and Sam¬

uel Shuter:
Take notice that the complaint in this

action together with the summons of
which the foregoing is a copy was tiled
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Fleas lor Orangeburg County
on the 22d day ol .January. 1S80.

JAS. F. 1ZLAR,April 22.(>t Plaintiffs Attorney.
Notice.

Offick of County commissioners, }
ORANGEBURG CUUNTY. >

OilANGEIIURG, S. C, April 10, 1880. j
rilllE following rate per cen'mn for-1 taxes upon Heal and Personal prop¬
erly is. by un Act entitled "An Act to
raise supplies and make appropriations
lor the liscal year commencing Novem¬
ber 1st. 1870," passed at the Special Ses¬
sion of 18 so, and approved the 20th Feb¬
ruar}', 1880, A. 1)., regular session 1S70
and special session 1880. levied, viz:
For Stale purposes, four and three-

fourths ( l 3 4) ol one mill.
For School lax, two (2) mills.
For ordinary County tax, three f3)mills.
For past indebtedness, (Co.) three-

fourths (3-4) of one mill.
Also in all School Districts having a

deficiency lor past due School claims
three-fourths (3-4) of one mill.
Liberty Township i< out of debt.

N. N. I1AYDEN, Ch'mn,L. S CONNOK,E. CUMMINGS.
Hoard of County Commissioners O. 0.
[Seal] L. II. Wannamaker,
April 10, 1880.2t Clerk.

COME AT LAST!
G' M'. Van OrsdelL Jr.,
PHOTOGRAPHER and ARTIST.

FTMIE public are invited to call at myJL Gallery in front of Mcioney Hotel
and examine samples of Artistic l'botog-
raphy.
Noi hing but first class work done in

this Gallery. The public will not have
the expense of going to a city for the
same, as they can have just as good
work d me in Orangeburg as in any city.
All work will bo Cash, whon yousit for negatives, otherwise thoy

will not bo printed.
« all and see mo on Monday, nth,

1880. Respectfully,
C. M. Van ORSDELL, Jit.

Orangeburg, 8. C, April 2d, 1880.lin

Notice-
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.OR-
ANGEBURG COUNTY.COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS.

J. E. Stcadinan ns Administrator of the
Estate ot Bartlet Tyler, deceased, and
J. E. Stoiidman in Ids own right,
Plaintiff, against John 8. Tyler James
Raws, John R. l'ou. Francis V. rear-
son and Lodwiek Hartley. Defendants
.Copy Summons.(for relief).(Com¬
plaint not .Served.)

To Defendant John S. Tyler:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the com¬
plaint in this action, which is tiled in the
office of the Clerk of the Common Picas,
lor the said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at ids office in the town of
Oranienburg, South Carolina, within
twenty days after service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and if
you fail to-answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaint ill in this
aetioti will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.
Dated April 12tb, 1880.

JAS. P. IZLAR,
Plaintlfls Attorney.

[Seal] Geo. Bolivek,
c. c. P.

To John S. Tyler, Defendant above named:
Take notice that the sutmnoiiH and eotn-

plaint hcreb: were filed in the office of
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for
Orangeburg County, South Carolina, on
the 12th day of April, 18S0.

JAS. P. IZLAR,
April 10, 1S80.Ct Prtüs Ally.

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
O F 11 A LT I M Ü RE.

'TJHIS scheine of Life Insurance is got-JL ten up by the he.-t business men of
Baltimore as a mutual protection itiuonsf
its members, it is bused upon purelybusiness principles me' is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording llie safest und cheapest plan
Oil which lilu risks can h« taken. Mr .1.
S Alh.irgoni represents till* company for
tills county and will issue certificates.
He invites examhialioti and will he
pleased to giVM all iiiforiiitllioil needed.

April 2nd, 18S0.0m

ISotioo.

Iwould respectfully inform the publicthat I am still carrying on the Dn»*»s
Milking business nf the re.-itlei.ee rtl Mr.
II. G. Sheridan, corner oi Church and
Jail streets. Patronage solicited und sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dresses will he
made in the latest Style and at short no
tice. Domestic Patterns .kept constant¬
ly on hand lor sale and will uc supplied
to customers lit reasonable rates

MRS. L. M. SMOAK.
MarlO. 1880.1! Dress Maker.

Tax Notice.
Office op County Treasurer, }

ORANÜKIlUltO coun'i y. >
ORANGKHURG, S. C, March 31, 1SS0. )

NOTICE i> hereby given dial 1 by my¬self or Deputy, w ill he at the follow¬
ing named places on the days specifiedfor the purpose of collecting; faxes for
the li-eal year commencing November
1st. ls7t». 'Office hours from U A. M. to
IP. M. My ofliee Will be open at the
County Scat during the entire mouth of
May thereby giving the Taxpayers a
double opportunity to pay without penal-lies.1<0 extension of time will be asked
for.

Brunchvil'e. Saturday, May 1st, 18SU.
Lewisville. Monday. k* 3rd,Fort Motte, Tuesday, 4th,
Counor'.» Slote. Wcdne-day, Mayäth.Ayers' .Shop, rimr.-day, May Urb, 1880.
Rowesville. Friday " 7tb
Cedar Grove. Saturday *' 8th. ..

J. II. Felder. Monday* 10th, "

S. P. Wells. Tuesday, " Ut.li, "

Aviuyer'.". Wednesday. *k 12th,W.J. Snbiers,Thursday " Lüh, "

Dr. Tom K. Keller. Friday, May 1 Ith.
Pine Grove Academy, Saturday, May

loth. ISStl.
Win P. Phillip**. Monday, May 17th.
R. s. Glentous*. Tuesday. May 18th."
Cooitsboro, Wednesday . .May lOih.
Wilkes Sawyer's'^rlmrsdiiy, May 20th.
Col. Daniel Livingston's, Friday, May21st, 1SS0.
Orogory*s Old Store, Saturday, May

22ml, 18S0.
Easterliifs Mill's. Monday. May 24th.
Joseph D. Smoke's Mtils, Tuesday,

May 2:*lh. 1880
Zeigler'fl More, Wednesday, Mav 20th,!Knotts Mill. Thursday, May27th, 1880.

ROBERT COPES,
April 3d, 1880. Treasurer O. C

How Watches are Made.
TT will he apparent to any one who willX examine a Socio GOLD Watch, that
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and poli&hiug. a large propor¬
tion of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to stillen and bold the engraved
portions in piace. and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually needless so far as UTILI¬
TY and heautv are concerned. In JAMBS
BOSS' PATEN I'GOLD WATCH CASES
this waste ol precious metal is overcome,
and the. SAMK SOLIDITY AND STRENGTH
produced at from one-third to one-half
of the usual cost of solid cases. The pro¬
cess is of the most simple nature, as tol-
lows: a plate of niekle composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of sol.ll> GOLD soldered one
on each side. The three are then passed
between polished steel rollers, and the
result i.- a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the eases, backs, cen¬
tres, bezels, &C. arc cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold in
these eases Is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; the engraved eines have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD
AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE."
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for II-1

lusirated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1880.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDEPSONVILLE, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned bogs leave

to inform tin; traveling public that he has
lurnished it throughout in modern style,and will endeavor to keep a lirst class
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to tlie house, and do all
in his power to make guests comfortable
The table will he supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum-

0t bia, S. C.
J. R. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia. S,C. April 2d, 1880

OFFICE OF

GEO.HCORNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, s. C.

The undersigned would respectfully in¬
form the public that lie is every day re¬

ceiving large additions to ills already
large stock in all the different brandies
and that the same will be disposed of at
his old motto, "Large sales and smal
prollts."

I am also receiving now and have in
store the following popular brands of
Manures:
Etiwan Dissolved Bone.
Etiwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Atlantic Acid.
Kainit or Potash Salt.
Which will bo sold at lowest prices.

I have also been appointed agent for

B. F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac-
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Horse Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give me a call and see for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

Sept. PJ, 1879.

ANDREW 0. DIBBLET"
Attorney end Counsellor at Law,

Corner St. Paul and Church Sts.
OltANGEBURG, S. C.

April 23.3mos.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEUURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

~PAUL S.' FELDER,
FACTOR and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. C.

IWill handle all cotton consigned to
tue for 81.25 per hale. The above to

iucludc all charges, except freight.Jan. 2. ISSÜ.If.

L. S.WOLFE, D. D.S.,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental Collego*

Olbee over D. Louis' Store,
Ollt-rs hi* professional services to the.citi¬
zens of Orangeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by tho

use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest au-
iosthe te known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Jan. 30, 1SS0.ly

WOOL,
HIDES

And

BEESWAX.

1 will pay the best pr Ice«i for Wool In
any Quantity. Also for Dry Flint and
Salted Hides, if not damaged.

John A. Hamilton.
Oet 11, 1S79.

IFIi-A-Q-GPS
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD!

Never Grts Hard.
Cax be Made asy Strength Desibbd. LaitTwice as Long.

Ulsanes Curd without Dragging Its Brrtan.
cüks8

CüüU and Fever,
Liter Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Costiveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick k Nervons
fleadache.
These Pads Curo all Diseases by AbsorpUon. NoNoxious Fills, Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are takjOinto :ho Stomach, The Pads are worn over the Pitof Uie Stomach, covering tho Oreat Nerve Centre*,also tho I.lver and 8tomacn. A gcntl« VegetableTonto is nhsorbed into thecirculation of the Blood andI Jver, purifying the Ulood, sümulatlng the Liver andKidneys to healthy action, and strengthening theStomach todigest food. Price or Pads $1 and $3each. Sold by all DauoGinTa.or sent by Mailor Kspress.Manufactured at 89 Jfe 41 North Liberty St»Maltimork. Md.

For Sale ly
S. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30,1880.ly
Zion Democratic Club,

BY instructions from the Chairman of
County Democratic Club, a meetingof Zion Democratic Club will be held at

Zion Church on Saturday the 1st day of
May next at 3 o'clock P. M., to reorganizefor the next campaign, to elect delegates
to the County Convention to meet on the
second Saturday in May, and to attend
to stiel» other business as may bo brought
up. A punctual attendance of alt the
members is earnestly requested.

DONALD R. BARTON,L. ,T. 1zi.au, President.
Secretary. April 21st, 1880.


